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&lt;p&gt;Under Jacquet, the national team achieved multiple successes. The squad

 comprised some experienced players from the group that had failed&#129334; to r

each the 1994 FIFA World Cup as well as some talented younger players, such as Z

inedine Zidane. The team&#129334; reached the semi-finals of Euro 1996, where th

ey lost 6â��5 on penalties to the Czech Republic. The team&#39;s next major&#12933

4; tournament was the 1998 World Cup, which France hosted. France went through t

he tournament undefeated and became the seventh nation&#129334; to win the World

 Cup, defeating Brazil 3â��0 in the final at the Stade de France in Paris. Jacquet

 stepped&#129334; down after the country&#39;s World Cup triumph and was succeed

ed by assistant Roger Lemerre who guided them through Euro 2000.&#129334; Led by

 FIFA World Player of the Year Zidane, France defeated Italy 2â��1 in the final. D

avid Trezeguet scored the&#129334; golden goal in extra time. The victory gave t

he team the distinction of holding both the World Cup and Euro&#129334; titles, 

a feat first achieved by West Germany in 1974; this was also the first time that

 a reigning World&#129334; Cup winner went on to capture the Euro. Following the

 result, the France national team was accorded the number one&#129334; spot in t

he FIFA World Rankings. In the following year, the team won the 2001 FIFA Confed

erations Cup.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;In 1998, the&#129334; Stade de France was inaugurated as France&#39;s n

ational stadium ahead of the 1998 World Cup. Located in Saint-Denis, a Parisian&

#129334; suburb, the stadium has an all-seater capacity of 81,338. France&#39;s 

first match at the stadium was played on 28 January&#129334; 1998 against Spain.

 France won the match 1â��0, with Zinedine Zidane scoring the goal. Since that mat

ch, France has used&#129334; the stadium for almost every major home game, inclu

ding the 1998 World Cup final.&lt;/p&gt;
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